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Light and ShadowYouwltyju'lgc what yon .-<1:0,

Often fail to jiulgo aright!
Hturs arc shining f»»leinnly

lit tlio day as in the night ;
All tlie ilay tliey lie concealed
By I lie glory of the sun.

lint at eve tliey shine, revcnlcil
In the ft/.ui'O, one by one. ]

on no utiyiigm oi u smile
May bin veil the liutmiu fucc,Hilling for u little while
Doubt, tuid ci\ro, tllid sorrow's traco ;So when shadow clouds of woo
O'or n hnpjty face arise.

Still beneath tbo shadows glowStars of joy in gentle eyes.
Life inarched with changing skies;

Hitrely are they what they seem ;
Children, we. of smiles and sighs.Much we know, but move we dream.
Look bjneath the outward show,To the sl>ildow or the light !
And from what you surely know,I.oarn to sec and judge might.

M1SOELUW.
Our Greatest Waste.

No one who lias re.ul carefully any ad-
vanecd work on political economy, treatingof the resources of our country, can doubt
for an instant that our soils are being too
rapidly exhausted, and that the time has
come when Science and Industry mustjoin for a gigantic effort, for an economical
reform, and prevent the enormous waste of
fertility which is annuallv taking n1iw>n

-
t °\\eboast of our industry, our agriculturalskill, of the endless resources of oui

country, as though wo were at the end of
progress. Hut we are as yet only at thebeginning, or rather in one of those transitionstages in which labor is actually slip-ping backward. A\ e are not through the
a b c of the art of making two blades of |
grass grow where one grew before. We see
whole districts yielding scanty crops where
science has proved that abundant crops maybe grown, and we find farmers pushing bv
thousands to the virgin soils of the Far
"West, to exhaust them in turn, as the old
lands were exhausted before. The history,.f wi.1*11 rn.t vxrv....... v»v .ii.ivia in » uw i orK
and Oliio, it'really known, would be duo of
the most inelnuoholy ever written. It
would be a history of waste without parol-lei, of a drawing of life and strength from
(he land, and taking it to cities and throw-
ing it into rivers; and the result is an in-
crease of hungry mouths and a decrease of
food for them.

\Yc have no faith in that most dismal
and false of all philosophers, Malthus ; but
we think it high time that some great jren-o r"»oral movement were set afloat for the pur-
pose of effecting a reform in this particular,and of returning to the country its fertilizingprinciples. The following extractfrom a letter by the great chemist, Liebig,
luiiv explains, what is wanted :

" 1 am firmly of opinion, that if Englandwishes to remain an agricultural country,she ihust use as manure the soil, and
similar residues produced in large cities..This necessity would be increased in the
event of war with America, when the suppliesof guniid "would cease. The price of jcorn depends upon that of guano, and it is
most unnatural that, in a country like Eng-land, the production of corn and meal
should be so dependent on the supplies of
foreign manure."

All over America and in England wo see
this waste j^oing on. People settle naturallyon the borders of streams, and the
richness of the soil is taken from every fertilespot in the country to be thrown into

nnio<»t» ..1. «
) %jyj j^wiouu tuu mvuTO) injure uic

liculth, and tlms inflict harm in a double
manner.
An elaborate report on tlie drainage anil

sewerage of Philadelphia, published Home
two years ago, and on which we commentedat the time, presented a masterly accountof tin present evils of our wasteful system,and the necessity of doing something to
remedy it. Those who have seen the painfuleconomy of many nations in Kuropc, or
who have read the curious and interestingaccounts of tlie saving practiced in the
Kast, particularly in China and .Japan, havelearned what may bo done, and what, were
it now done by resolutely applying money
slim labor, would bo wonderfully advantageousto tho country. As it is we annuallythrow into every great river millions of
d jll.ir.-s..l*.'ii[u<lrfphia Kmiinj liullvtin.

Hints for the MonthThocare with which crops will ho cultivated,very much depends upon the operationsdfthis moiitli. Wo linve had three monthsin succession of rain. During the month, ofNovember, 3 1-10 inches of rain fell; duringDecenibor, 0 1-10 inches; and during January,3 7-10 inches; making an aggregate ofl'J 0-10 inches in three inuntlis. Tho earthis saturated with water, and the plow hasdone hut little for us. N,> time should helost.hut do not (because your anxious neigh\ » 1
ii.>i s.gou-naw salutes your ear in tho earlymorn) go),ifapationt, and begin tu plow before
you are ready. Overhaul your plow-Htoeksami gear; see that all is in guml trim ; have
v g >jtl supply of plows in the shop, of all
patterns, ready; a few extra -plow-stapleslieelsorowfi, ftilse cou\ters, handles, and bnekbai.dnfi>r an emorjrencv: something isalwaysbreaking in tho beginning.As so.>n as the soil will crumble, n» it turn''ntt' the share, start every plow you can, andl.e mro you.flrt your work well. Plow deepand close. Oats should he sown as soon aspossible. Don't bolievo in tho too commonopini m, that nny ftoft of plowing will do for
oats, luit sow one bushel of seed per acre, andplo»v the ground as deeply and thoroughlyns possible. Tho out is a valuable grain,andalthough an cxliau.-'ing crop, it will ppy bet-
tor on some Foils thnu iinv <>il>oi> !»

<v "
wavH conies in muni season. Tlio KpcypManwo prefer to nil other varieties we have tried.Rich pntclion may lie now profitably sownin Barley: it will come in very well, nsnn-jearly Lito for lmth horne and now.Cfover should now ho srwn.in inixfv woa-flier, if ponxiblo. Wlieh "tip, pivo it a top-"M M ....

v.. J III- HUH HllOlllU l<0 to-
hiiojouh ftrnl rich for clover.

If you Imvo not liivl your fence cornorcditcli-lmnk", ami brnnelios cleaned it isliigli time. All Htrcams should now havoobstruction.) clcurcd out of their vlmuucl, so

jgL , ../**

ilint tho spring ruins may have a full sweep. !There will be no time after ihc crop is plantedto attend to such things.Manure should have been hauled out bythis time: if not, do it us soon us eo'.venient,and put it under tho soil us nuick us possible,'fake euro ofyour cotton seed; it is tho bestof manure. During wot days re-litter yourlots and stable*, re-set fences, repair nates,bouses, &c. -All grade ditching and horizontuli/.ingshould be disposed of as early
|.w.->»iuir. lnese arc matters nKuit which
every planter must he governed hv the tenacityof his soil and the irregularity of its sur!face.

Stock should ho especially eared for duringthis month, or the March winds will tellfearfully. If you have not permanent shelters,yon should have temporary ones to protectthem from the wind and rain. Put saltand ashes in tho troughs. Have an eye tothe sheep and lambs, as well as the dogs,and seo that tho hogs come well out of thowinter, if you wish to he independent of theK'jut'.ickian and Tennessean. Barlov natch-
cs and clover patches will bo found wonderfulhelps now in bringing your pigs andcalves out of their winter cout.
Kemembcr the old adage, that " a stitchin time saves nine," and that "cotton planternever has time to fix up.".Parmer and1'la liter.

Negro Pulpit Eloquence in New Jersey.It was not many moons ago that the sablesons and daughters of Africa, in this
quiet city by the Delewarc, were stirred up
o their darkest depths by the expectedadvent of a distinguished African pulpitorator from Pittsburgh. On the day appointedfor the holding forth, the pulpitstage,erected in a Druid-like grove near
the eitv, between two v< ..erablc oaks, was
«tv>\vii»>i «« ;#». ».« i r 1 1'

...v.. mv; III glUU UUllTgSbelonging to " do Messodist "'PiscopalChurch." Beneath mid around it lay a

darkness, which, like that of Kgvpt, mighthave boon " felt," and [ may add, unlike
it, smelt. After the opening prayer by a
venerable preacher, upon whose black
sconce, the white wool lay in patches, like
hoar frost, a young athletic negro, with a
face shining like polished ebony, and the
crisp, short curl of the wool only to bo scon
in the real Guinea Breed, advanced to the jpulpit desk. lie evidently felt that his
tunic had gone before hitn, and lie looked
over that dusky mass, now hushed to admiringsilence at his presence. The sable \Chrytostom then announced his text, which
came forth sonorous and strong throughthe ivory gateway of the whitest teeth
that ever opened fur the admission of" hogand hominy."

" .My text, my bruddrcn," said he," may bo found in do. sixth voice of do
gospel for do day. 41 l'ut uot your trust
in princes."

In a most glowing exordium, ho ex-
plained the moaning of the word princes
as having reference to " do profane princes jof dis world ; for," said lie, " dcre are but
two kiuds of groat men in do Holy Hook
dat are mentioned.liolv nrinnnsj "ii<< r.rr>_

^ i r,v"tunc princes. In de last, my bruddeu, do
world must iicbbcr put its trust. Why '!
Because deir ways have become corrupted
on do yoarth, and dey hub no faith. l)erc
was Uannible, one of the greatest giueralsand princes that ebfcr libbed in de tide of
times, and a culled pussen at dat. WhyL'mo told he understood tactics better dau
any gineral dat eber libbed before or since.Xuiliu could stop d:it mail. Ho laifed at1 » « » ' *

ue Alps wnen Uey shook doir frowuingbrowsat liiui, and hu and his soldiers walked rightober 'em as easy as nuittr.. But nobodycould put any faith in him ; ho cheated cv-
erybody as soon as lie got a chance, when
de indignant (Jarthagenians £ot up a muss
round his house, ho took lodlum in his despair.And den wluir was all his glory,when de Lord struck him down '( Oh, tny
bruddren, it was nowhar. And dcru was
Julius Cu>sar, after whom, I'm sorry to say, I
so many niggers havo been named, one of
de greatest of de earthly profane princes.lie, de stamp of whose foot did make do
whole yearth to trimblc. Dey thought he
was a friend of de people, vet he was al- jways deir greatest inimy. lie was a per-iidioiiii." a beast without de heart," as oneof the lloman annalists hath it. And howdid do Lord punish him ? Letd.it awful
groan dut went up from de foot of I'ompey'sstatue answer dat question, when Hint us
and Cassius did, as de sweet swan of Avon
sings."

.. i >
.lyn UHIHI9 111 vivsnr .i ijiixnl,l.'p to ileir elbows."

" And don, coining down to these more Imodern times, dere was General Taylor,dat great American prince, dat great liero,who wade waist deep in blood on do Mex-ican battle-fields. Why dey make dis greatman-of-war do President ofais great nation,and his heart swell big with pride, nndlike Xobochadnez/er, den he said : "la
not dis dc great Habylon dat 1 have build- jed '! Now, my bruddren, could de peopletrust him '( Let de disappointed nnnli-i-
cants for office, to whom lie promised cbcryting and j;ijb 'eiu 110 tin-r, linger dat
]»ro«^n:nit f|UCKtion. And bow did de .Lord
sarvo liim i In sdl bis pride of place, tow-
ering like dif> here oak d.it fltretcb his braw-
ny &rn»), mid spread its leafy arms above

l.n.wl*. .1!" ' *
'

' ...
uui mvkuo, uic* u<u nuiiiu iVIlllU COUlUll t
kill, .*.!(> killed bv de contemptible instra-
ment of too much cherries and milk. Da-
vid kill tho great golly giant Golliath wid jde .simple sfono from th«; leathern sling of
de lilly David, and death kill Gincral Taylorby a common bellyache, from too much ,caton of thcrrico and milk."

[ Philadelphia Press.
Two persons of a satiric turn, met a ;neighbor and Hftid : ' Friend, wo havebeen disiuitj»«* wVictliof «r>.» »'

, ....... jvn4 hi v. muni Miavu U4
or fool." The mail took each of tlic <jner- jists by tlie arm, so that he w»» in the mid- Idie. " Troth," said he, " 1 believe 1 am ibetween both." I

Wb have rond of a eertiiin Knglish c!*rr- <
gyninn who, being engaged in a warm c<»n- ,trovemy with a gentleman, was told that ,his " black coat protected him." ' It maybe ho," .said the wrnthy pamm, " but if it
protect* me it «han't you." and, throwing1)is coat over a chair, he cave his (innnnp«»

a thorough (hravliin^.

The Engagement.
()deurost, suy you love 1110,<)! sny you will be mine,I Ofuiuot live without thee,
My heiirt is wed to thine,

'l'liy cheeks uro like llie rosea,Thy Iiosoiii like the snow ;Lovo in thy lieurt reposes.
Thy Iij>s with bliss o'erllow.

Kind sir, I must refuse lltec,I. - -«
a * gi ivi vo iiiu l'» vicii^y j

1UU if you will cxousamc,
I'll «;ive (he reason wliy,Yon liavo not cnsh enough sir,To Imng olio liopo upon;Besides, I can't consent, sir,To win demijohn.

1'ixcusv you ! Yes, denr madam,I told a monstrous till;
Were 1 an Kvcless Admit,

I'll scorn so falsoii rib.
Tlifit bliss hits stained }'our lips, nm'ani,Your manners are too rough,Besides, I can't consent, ma'am,1l} it'l I 1, l>rj£ ('j

The Texan Bravo.
Many yours ago there lived near San Antonio:i family by the name of Weat. Emigratingto Texas from North Carolina, jnstprevious to the Revolution, by which Tdxnshad gained her freodo' 1, they had gonethrough till t!)0 trials 1 not<1|»I»f tn ' ».» ...vvivti v vvf viiv DIU1

my period, and were, by acclamation* concededto be the bravest among the bravo.
Shortly after the conclusion of tho war,.lohii West, the youngest of the three brothers,returned to North Carolina, takingwith him on his return to Texas, one ofthe most beautiful women of that State, renownedfar and wide for beauty. For sonic
three years John West seems to have realizedthat ideal of happiness dwelt upon so
much yet so seldom realized in this world.
His vine clad cottage, floeks, his humble
but honorable avocation, his sweet wife and
infant daughter were his world, and he sigh-
cu ior uo otner. There can bo no paradiseon earth without the slime of the serpentbeing visible on its flowers, and this
one was no exception to the common lot..The Revolution bad indeed gained for Tex- j
as freedom from Mexican tyranny, but hadleft her overrun with scoundrels of everydye, who reveled in crimes of all kinds, uncheckedcither by law or that thing strongerthan law.public opinion. Strong bands
of these " Free Companions " roamed from
place to place levying black mail upon ull
who were able to pay it, not unfrequcntlycommitting the mont wanton murders..
Among the few who were opposed to theselawless proceedings John West stood eon-
spieuous, denouncing them openly without
fear of the consequences. As must bo ex-
pccted his manly conduct brought to him
the threats of vengeance from the viciousft.r. I..! - 11.!- 'M"
.V.. ..Iiiuounmiiu HIS uweillUg. Tilings COlllil
not long remain thus among such men
without coming to a crisis, and one cold
stormy night u hand of men knocked at his
door requesting udmittauco. His wife objectedto his opening the door,-hutthe soul
of West never knew fear, and, without
knowing anything of the character of his
nocturnal visitors, ho admitted them..
Some, ten or twelve ruffians of the most repulsivostamp entered th^ room, and with
loud curses demanded liquor and food..
West, still not suspecting anything wrong,sat before them what the house afforded,and while turning to go into the other
mvirtmniit A.1I..J 1 * 1 "

....n iviivM Dvunuieiw 10 1not llooV
by a blow from behind, and immediatelygagged and bound. The sickenin g sceneswhich followed we shall not attempt to depict.The sun which had arisen but the
morning before on a scene of primeval happiness,now lit up, with his first rays,'smoldering ruins, blackened walls, twoidmrred and grinning skeletons, sad memo-rials of yesterday's happiness, two llowersbreathed upon by death ere thev were fadedor soiled by the simoons of a hot and
pestilent world.

Ten years have flown by since that nightof horrors. Ten veins of sorrow :
. "«.» I""*"' J".*'ten years of stupendous change. In thattime have been enacted some of 'he most jsublime diamas of Time; the Lone Star of jTexas st ill shines brightly in the firmament;but ominous clouds seem to threaten its Ibrill imy. Mexico again averts her right jto that beautiful province wrested from her

grasp by the heroes ofSan Jacinto. The
tocsin of war again resounds over the richprairies; and everywhere the people are eagerto " whip Mexico." Kecruitingoflioes
are everywhere opened ; and into one ofthese let us slop for a moment, reader, and
study the rich variety of originals which
we shall find there. A.s we enter, a fine
manly voice is trolling some fnie old ballad,commemorative , of American prowess bysea and laud. Here, hitting on the barefloor is a party of hunter*, looking on nt
the strange doings.to them.of their morecivilized Companions. Suddenly all are
hushed still as death, for they instinctive-
Iv know that some flnml i»f Kl.w./I «.«,1

W4 \j i\/v/V4 (II1U V1U-Icncc is about to be perpetrated. " Liar!"
snouts a tall commanding man to a coweringand frightened man at his feet; 4< younre one of the villinnK who burnt riiy housemurdered my wifeandchild.nnd would have
nerved me the eumc way if I had got out of
your clutches; you aro the lust of 'cm, butit shall never be ttnid tliot Jack We*t evertook tho life of big bittorest foe without a
[ banco : Viilir innrfjinw in a i

}t, »«7 w ^vuu uui^ IIIUUIU
him, and ifyxrti can getaway you can .have
your lif<j, but if I can catch you, 110 mercy,for your infernal gaug nhowcd nieand mine
none, (jo, five minutes start, and the Lordhave morey on you if the mustang fans
you." The speaker fumed, and walking!
up to the light, commonccd putting fresh joil his revolver, and arranging his
)rm«. The man to who'iu he had beenfpoaking arose, arid casting d look of hatred I
iiicl fear at Wast, rushed precipitately from

ILho. room.
" What, do you Intend to do tohim, Cotinclunkcda pompous, portly individual

L'OUiing up, and laying his hand familiarly[>u tlu; shouJdorB of Went,
" Bend bini to boll/', was the instant reply,and the larpfCruen shrunk back intotho crowd, for nil know the cbafactcr of*Vo«t. and none cared to arouse bim.
Withcut a word to anyone, lrt left |bc

room, and iti a moment tho furious beat of
his homo's hoofs told that tho aveuper was
on tho track of hin victim. For bales and
utiles the prnirie stretchcd out llko an undulatingsea, terminating its waves of ver.dure in an iiUmen.se cypress Mvaiup;* and
toward this swamp the wretch who was

I
.. -.1 »!*

jviivmuuvim u a ClinilVU IH 11(9 fill'
was now hastening with frantic speed. It
wa8 a strange race. Tlio moon, J'ull orbed,
rodo nigh in the heavens shedding a flood
of silvery radiance on all objects, makingit almost us bright as day; a stillness pro-found as the grave reigned around, broken
only by tho tramp trump of tlio pursuedand pursuer. Nearer and nearer does he
draw to the doomed wretch, and with a
shriek of despair does the hopeless man see
that it is impossible for him to reach that
place of refuge Even now the breath of
lii.s enemy's steed coined like lire into his
face, and with ouo more bound they pre
side by side.

j u 8paro, nie ! O, fov(jod'8 .soke, uierey ?'
yelled the terror stricken fugitive.The only answer was u sharp, quickn. i
iiii.su ; « stunning report, ami the murderer
stood in tlio presence of that Ood wlioni

I he had outraged by his crime on earth..
lione! unaiiolod, unannointed, with his
white, ghastly face upturned to the shy,j and the red blood dabbling the sweet white
flowers, the last of that murderous band
which had marred forever the happiness of
the cold stern man sitting on his horse,looking impassively on the face of the dead
man, thinking dreamingly, perhaps, of the
dear homo and its dearer inmates, lost to
liim foreter in this world.

Header, this is no fancy sketch. John
West is not the name of the man, one incidentof whose varied life we have endeavoredto give you ; hut his name is inscribed
high on I lie rolls of fame. Should this
ever meet the eye of a Texan Hunger lie
will, perl)ups, reiuonibor the night before
the walls of Monterey, where he told this
story to his companions, and a striplingwho formed one of the group of listeners.

The "Arkansaw Traveller."
Our friendly and gratifying-eommendful[correspondent "Saw Dust," of l'uss Chris-tiun, Miss., must nardyn us fur presentingiv somewhat reduced copy of Ids clover *keteh.wherein we have endeavored to preserve thespirit of the original : In the early settlementof Arkansas, a traveller, after riding someei^ht or ten miles without meeting a humanbeing, or seeing a human habitation, oame

at length, by a sudden turn of the wood-road.
... iv imai'iuuiu -sitsiuiv." tnecantrcoi a Anallclearing >>> what had originally been a
' Blackjack»fhicket," whonco tlie only aoundthat proceeds in the discordant music of abroken-winded fiddle, from the troubled bowelsof which the occupant is laboriously extr.Viin.rllwi » 1 :

. ...0 >uv >iiiuil>i>H<ril9 llllll' Mill \V II lift" / H>
Arkmi.tit.s, or Jtuckrusark Trun l/cr." Ourtraveller rules up to within n few feet of lliedoor. which was oneo the bed-frame uf a cart-
boily, now covered with bear-skins. and hungupon two big wooden hinge.*. Afior. muchshouting, the inmate appears, liddle in hand,and evidently " wrathy at being iulcmiptedin the exercise of his art. The followingcolloquy ensues, the indefatigable fiddler stillplaying the tirst strain of "The Arfymsas*1'...II. " .i.: 1.
..h.umci, nuiuii in moi lie continues, at.sudden intervals, until tho dialogue, a* willlie seen, is brought to an unexpected coiicluIsijii. If this bo not "seeking lodgings underdifficulties," we should like to know w hatmight he legitimately so considered ;Traveller: " Friend, can 1 obtain accommodationfor the night with you'.'"'Arkansuw "Artist:" ".No, Sir.'narv'commodatiuii."
Traveller: "My dear sir. 1 have alreadytra\oiled thirty miles to-day, and ucithormyself nor my horse has had a mouthful to ;eut; why can't you accommodate me for tonight?"
Ark. "Artist:" " Just 'case it can't he did.We're plum out 6f everything to eat in thehouse: Bill's gone to mill witli the hist nubbinof corn on those premises, and it'll benigh onto the shank of to-morrow evenin'afore he cuius home,1 u»lc3s«suthinuncommonhappens."Traveller: " You surely have sdinnt/iin;/that 1 can food to my horse; even a fow potatoeswould be bettor than no food."Ark. "Artist;" "Stranger, our catin'-roots 'gin ogt abont a week ago; so iour

cnauce in sum t/uir."
Traveller: But, my friend, 1 most remainwith you, any way. 1 can't go any further,whether I obtain anything to oat or not..You certainly will allow u»o the shelter of

your roof
Ark. " Artist" It can't ho did, old boss.You see we've got only one dried hide on thepromises, and me and the old 'omou alius oc- jcuj'ios that ; so whar's your chaucc?''Traveller: "Allow me to hitch my horseto that )>crt>immoii-trcc, and with my saddleand blanket I'll make abed in the lcnee-cor-nor."
Ark. "Artist:" llWuli * /.> » »» «i--»

iiuoir iu MHU'siunnon tree?.in <1 horn! Why."you mustbo it nut'rul fool, btrangor! Don't you peethat's me and the olo xyonudt's only clmnce jfor 'siinmon-beer, in tlio fall of tho year?*.If your Iiobs is so tarnal hongry as you enyho ijt, ho'd girdle it us high up :tn he couldreach, afore niornin'. Hitch your hoftB tothat tree ! 1 'fpect not; no, no, stranger,you can't come nftrv sich ft dodge a* that."Our traveller, seeing that he had an origr-nal to deal with, and being himselfan amateurperformer upon the instrument to whichthe settlor wan so ardently attached, thoughthe would chance his tactics uml «lr..t«» !>' "
determined not-to-be "boat" out a little, beforeinforming him of the fact, that lio toocould piny tlio " Arkansas Tnivcller which
otlce boing known, ho rightly conjectured,would bo a passpr.it {ohia Letter gr:tec*:Traveller: " Well, friend, if I can't btay,how fur is it to the lioxt house 1"Ark. " Artist:" ''Ton miles; and you'll;think they'ro mighty long ones, too, afore
yon get tliar. 1 come nigh onto forgittiu' totell you, tho big creek is tip; tbc bridgd is I
im riuu un ( mere's nnrry yenrilily oh.anco toford it; find it* yer bound lo cross it, yer'llliavc to go about *ovcn miles ur> stream, toulo Dave Lody's puncheon-bridgo, throughone of the diirudent biimboo-swumps over yo\ineed. 1 reckon the bridge U sthndin' jot.*'twas yestrrdny lnornin': though one eendhad sturtcd down stream al>out fifteen feet,or sich n niAttor,"

Traveller: " friend, you seem communicative; and if it's no ofToitco, I'd liko to knoyv 1
what you do for a living here?"i ..i.

.in-*. ;y«>, .yeurtli,etiHii^cr ; Vr« just keep iv fliTOrrV.'' I"Traveller: A grocery! Where in th«Vnnnio of nil tlint is memwitile do your cuxtomornconvo iV.nn? Your nearest ueiglioor j
*

\* Icp &Uw Uistuat!"

r^.- . ----Ark,"Artist:" "The fact is, me rtnd tho
olo wouiftit is the bust cu*tomoiH kv«t; but woVpeet the*8 divine will improve, and in
coum' bUninCHH will improvo too. lloWa'«v-
cr» wo do tut hill liow.vven. Me nnd the olo
womnif took titer onrt t'other dur. itnd wdntdown ti> town ; wo fyort a bnv'l of whiskey ;and after wo eonio homo, and 'gin to count,tho balhmco on lnui l, wo found tlior wantbut ji»t one Boi'tiuy picayune loft, anil as
tho olo woman cairios the pun. in course *ho

: w~n i --i » « i
>i vii, i m»i niu war i {Jin one siilo

of tlio riirfm, ujjiJ shortly urtoi\ tho ole woman
Haya: "Sitoposin'you tno your cond of i liobnr'l," anil 1 itid; nnd>ho bought a drink,and paid me tlio pioavuuq. l'retty noon, Ibegun to got dry, and mr. I: "Olo woman,epu-dh' y. u tap \o r ocjid of (Iiq bar'I 1".jand slio did ; and I lion tdic sella mo a drink : |and tlio way that picayune lias travelled
batk'aul* and f»r'urdt< over tlio bung of that
bui'l, is n caution to thorn as loves " rodoyo."But, stranger, losses is apt to como
with ovorv bminoss ; and mo and tlio olo womanhas hut noine in tlio grocery line ; and
I'll tell you how 'twas. That boy Bill, our
oldest son. he Feed In w theliquof v as go'ni',and ho didn't have nary rod to jino in tlio retailbisincss; w one ni«iht ho crawls under
the house, and tups tlic bar'l atwixt tlic
Criicks In tlic punehoon-floor; ami I r'ttilv
believe he's gut more than mo or tho ole wonintlditlior; tho good-for-iiotliln,'vagabondto ooino tho giraff over Ills natoralborn parouts;it's enuH' to make a man sour agin all
creation ; that boy'll ho tho ruination of us

yet. Ho takes to trickery jist as nntoral as
a hungry 'pojtj-uui takes to a hen-roosf. Now,
stranger, vnat on vearth am I to Jo? He
boats mo nntl tho <>le woman all holler."

Traveller: "It would bo difficult for me
to advise in regard to your son. as 1 have no
family of my own. You say it's ten inilos to
tho noxt- house ; tho big creek is tip, the
bridge carried away ; no possibility of fordingit. and sevOn miles through a swamp to
tho only bridge in ti e vicinity ! This is rathera gloomy prospect, particularly as tho
sun is just about down ; still my curiosity is
excite.I. ami as you have been plavin;! onlv
one part of thu " Arkansas Traveller*' over
ninco my ti.-rivnl. 1 would like to know, beforeI leine, wliv you don't pinv the ante
through ?
Ark. " Artist" For one of the hc*t reasonson ycarth. old boss.1 ain't d>i it. Ihunt hunt the turn of that tehunc, and drut

lne if I lielie\e 1 e\ er >h;i 11."
Traveller: "Uive mo your instrument, and

I'll f-ee if I ean't plnv the turn fur yon."Ark. " Arti-<l''Look o' hero, my friend,do vou plnv the turn of that tohnno?''Tiaxellor: " 1 believe I ran."
Ark. " Arti»t " .hito, lite, ole lioss !

.we'll find a plnec in the cabin, shore..
(Me woman ! olo woman! (a ' hallo!"
within the shnnty'was the first indication
tbr traveller liad of any other human being
on the premises) the stranger plays the
turn of the " llnckcnsack Traveller." Myfriend, bitch your boss to tbe 'simmon tree,
or any where you please. liill '11 be here
soon, and he'll take kecr of hint. Ole womnn,you call Hall and Nance up from the
spring; tell Nance to go into the springhouseand cut oft* n good big piece ov barsteak,to brile for the stranger's supper:tell Sail to knock over a chicken or two,and git out some flour, and have sum flour-
(loins ami chickcii-fixius for tli<» stronger. j(Hill heaves iu sight, twenty-four hours
earlier than he was exported u half-hour
before.) Hill, O Bill! i.iero'« a strangerhere, and he plays the turn of the " HackensackTraveller go to the corn crib and
pit a big pumpkin, and bring it to the
house, ro ihe stranger can have Buthiu to
set on and skin a 'later 'long with inc and
the ole woman, while the gals is gcttiu'
supper; and, Hill, take the boss and give
linn plenty ut corn ; 110 uubbins, Dill ;then rub hini down well; aud then, when
you conic to the hou.se, bring up u driedhide and a bar skin, for the stranger to
sleep on; and then, liill, I reckon he'll
play the turn of the " ilnckeusuck Traveller" for us."
The pumpkin was brought j the " tatera"

were " skinned " and eaten ; the " turn "

of the " Kaekensack Traveller " was repeatedlyplayed, to abundant edification ;and the "gals" final'y* announced that
"supper was ready j" and although insteadof " sfbre-tea," they only hud "saxifaxtea-doins," without milk, yet the repastwas one to bo long and gratefully remembered.The traveller remained all night,and was piloted safely over the 4* big creek"early the next niornuiff. Of truth « » »-

O* " "**» ""I" jsic lin.s clinpins to soothe tlieaavngc breast !"
.Kn icl.tn'boc/irr.
Vehy Oiii.ioinc..We heard a mnncnll anotherinnn nn extortioner tho other tiny forsning him a tiny or two boi'oro, "Why,friend," replied tho man who brought on thesuit, ' I did it to oblige you." "To obligeme, indeed.how so/" "Why, to obligeyou to piiy mo."
" Til Kit k are two thing*," navs ft ootemnnrary."whkli make us happy in life. Thotirnf in. nnvnr t.> va* -<»
... ... UUIFUI1C9 JIIHHH Wl)t(we can't help." And the second isliko untoit." never to vox ourselves about what we

can help."
Taking a Census..Never «nvc ^nu «historv of hit census-taking. I behove..Well, I took .Jim WalkOr'* place while bo

was laid up at Chicag), and I had sntno tougheuVtOmers. 1 lull vmi I 1
» «.«... << Uiniijt tillV llt» V Ito'(i cnl'iu some four or fivO mile* from anvneighbors; in answer to my knock, an old i

Womnn about forty came to the door."llow d'ye do? Walk in: folk nil gone;tnkcn chair; wore you wauth.' to seo myold man ?"
" No. madam," saw I, oltor accepting hoi*,invitation, " f am taking tho census;""The \\h»?" said she
' The census of tho poople, tho."
"0 lor' ; well, you woi^'t liud much sensoin tho people about horn, tho fevor'h agor's»hook it all out tfn 'cm."
1 proceeded to explnin.' bear suz, I thought you nrght b<5 ti mag-. notisiiiman or u frcnolodgor."I prrtctnSded to getlier husband's nnmeanu

rigo, also the etiHdron ; but wiion I asked Ifor
ngc, sho camo dyWn on tile flat ; I sih>othed
it over, howev'or, hivKlotgo"' Ili««i»ij(. I : 1" I« thorp finv oiT* nine in your family V' Tticrc'* Aunt *5j*t you don't want
licr rnm« Ho j*ou ?''

'Certainly, ma'aiw." -/. replied, ami p)D?cc4o<lt<vt»ke it iU once.
t- Thor» tl»ore'* <>I<1 -lorry, hot h«*« noun.

moot flin ouf, tliis* fall. J don't tliink the
|MM>r foNei-'ll Inrt t<> nalli«i'**priiig."

' Jt>ri>-»-»*,htit In his other nnmn ?"
' 0. ho hnlnt (rit no other name; \vc ncv*mil liiin Anything ci.«c,'' 1

11 J'.v olil ii ho?"I 1

,
" Whv. let me kcc ; fifteen, twenty, twen«ty-slx.iu' must be hard on to thirty t"
" An ohl man at thirty V"Old man! Who's talking about. old

man ? I'»c tolling you about old hoss."
1'orhap* 1 didn't pick up my hilt; perhapsI didn't «akc a lery hasty leave; well, perlinnsnot.

A COTKMPORAKY want* to know the CXnctnumber of toes in the foot of a mountain.Also, tho n»"iibcr and color of teeth
in the mouth of a river.

Til*, girls, somebody says, think of llymcn,and ean't help sighing. They nit at
tho window, and eau't help spying. Tlicy
screw up their cornets, bring on eonsuiuptiou,and can't help dying.but tliat'H »lauder,partly.

" I KNOW," said Tipsy, " water is a Quo
thing, but it's so dreadful weak."

TllK lady who htld ft" spark" in her eyehas kindled a "match" without trouble.
Tiikkk is soaroely a man who docs not

inveigh nginist tho scandal of women, but
they all of them listen to it.
A ci.kkoyman ctignged ill cntechising nvillage school, asked a youngster " what

hia godfathersand godmothers did for him?"
' I dou'tknow what they mean to do, plcnso
your reverence," rejoined the lad, 44 they'vedone nothing for rite yet."
JEWELRY, GOLD & SILVER.

JEAN Btk. FiSrilKHMER,
WalltulJn, S.

HAS just now returned fvoni New York with
a lut'ifc anil bountiful iiHHorlnicnt of
WATC IIi:S, JEWEJIiRY,

(llotli (St)ljl> iiikI SILYKIl.) Clockg, MuflioHoxeK,t'oinhs. ftruidies, Fancy Article*, P«rf#mfvj,
Snaps, Oold Pens, etc.; all of which h«n heen
liou^lit for CASH, nml which lift oftcVH for stile
<ni lie most accommodating term#.

fcfc#" lie nlso K K1*A 111N WAT(' 11KB and othorarticles in lits line, and solicits tli«imtr»nape
of ilic public. His stand is near the ^uMio
.square, at Wallialla, S. C.

Dee. l.r>. 1 HT>(> 24If
i. w. xonitm, .in. j. w. itAunisoN. i, r. i i i.i.ian,

noilitis7iialuuson & pittliam,
Attorney* at Lnw<

WILL attend promptly to all busirfWB entms-
JI ted to their care'. Mu. I'iuiam can alwayshe found in the Otlico.

OFFICE AT I'ICKE.VS C. }) , S. C.
Sept. ti, 18f»lJ 9tf

LUMBER! LUMBER I
rpHK undersigned nre now prepared to fill »»r1dors lor Ll'MDER of nil kind*, at tXeirMill
011 Oconee Creek, wven miles north-east of Wtdlinlla.Luniher will lie delivered if it is dcuffed
by the purchaser. Our teinis will lie lnadenccoininodating.and we respectfttlly nolicit the patronagedie public. JAMES (IKOlUiK,

M. F. M1TCIIELI,Fell. 10. IS.',7 ::i .). \. l.A\Y I! KNCK.
Ill Eqiiily.Pi«'k<!Ufi.

E, E. Alexander, {Survivor vs. l'tcstou.
ney, ct. ills.

I)VUSl ANT to mi oritur inado'by the Courf of
Ki|tiity, iu this cukc, at .lime term. 1 nil

I lie creditor* oflVoston Me Kinney nr» Bijnwul
to com© before mo n»l<t o«trtbli*h their itnunnd*
against hint according to law, within tW*»e
month* frein t lio dnto hereof; otherwise, t>Keywill be forever barred.

ltOK'T. A. THOMPSON",Pmn'rs Offlco, Jan. 1 im.v.i Jftn
fcotr Wanted, Forthwith! *"®a
jA ACT IV K. cnergctio young men. to
M / net us Agout* in a «*nsv, n*«ful mid

lmm.ruble biiMtiots. by wbieli iliey can certainlymake fmiu $">(( to $100 per month.
dinl no /iiiiiil'ii;/.' For full particular* uddiOHf,inducing two Mump* tor return postage,

W. 11. TKHHY,Doe.15. |H."»H 22-3m ll'ieklnghnm, N C.
Stale ul' Month

1
IN KQU1TV.1'ICKKNS.

O. M. iJoylo |vh. J- Pot Ition for Relief.
J. I. Brown, ct. nl. J
IT npiicuring tu my satisfaction tlint John T.

ilrown. one of tho defendant* in t It in cnne,roHules witIiout the limits of this State ; on motionof.' .1 Norton, .for Petitioner, it i« ordered,that tlie <:\id absent defendant ilo appear. plead,
niiMweror demur to 8n|d Petition within thrro ,tdontlid from thin dale, or I lie said petition will
he taken procoufmto it* to liini.

HOlvT. A. TUOSfPSOX, o.k.p.i*.
f'om'rs ((Hire. Jnn. 1ft. 1 Jim

Last I^otico.
NOT[OF i? hereby given to nil concerned that

u final settlement of the estate of Ahraliant
Abies, deceased, will lie nuule in (lie Orillnkrjf'sOffice ut Ticketi* ('. II., on Monday tlio 2<Sfli
day of March next, Persons indebted to euid
estate must nny beforft tluit time, ami nil personshaving demands must present them to me
legally attested on or before tlint day.KLIAS CAltVKHj. Adm'r.

Doc. 24, 18^1^ SI , /»% Bin

A Tinal Settlement
OK the Kstatc of Asu Carver, dc*e$^$,;*l|l be

made before the Ordinary, at H.,
on tlie third Monday in March nerftnwMftt lbdebtudto the Kstate must make payi^fl^lvjf t]ntt
time, and those having demand* agiwitst ^ftld
Kstatc must render them to me legallyby or before that dAy.

JUSK I'll a. STHKLK, A(fa££ *

Dec. 8, 18.',8 21

ViTIOiVKYf
rFIIE Hooks. AccquiitH m.'l Kgtcs, ns.f-i-g,utd lijp1 liwrtcl <fc Kcrnmn for f lie boiietit It kiiclv
creditors, «rc in my luinilx for volloot(mu TIi«
nece*fcliy of tlie cahc require* t,ln\t they ukoulU
Uo nettled vritltoul tlclny.

J. 11 IIAOOOD, Awrfg»c».
Oct 8. i85ft 12; " if

AOTicr:.

I SARAH B. HUXTHU, wife oV ypne*» W»n
ter, ofrickem dixtrk-t, hereby fcivt> »**irc

tliut After the explrntion of three m6nth» from
iIiJb date, I i*iH tntmnct btuiueH* in the diameterof »* free dewier imdtrnder. My occupations
lire those of SeniptresH itnd Weaver.

SARAH K. IIUNTKR. '

Pn». *1. ?1_ 8n>
Final Notice.

a FINA L icttlonitnt of the E*t«te of .Jumen W.f\ (tmoh, decerned. will be mude in the Ordinnry'eOffice, on Friday the lAtb of April ne*t.
All pefaoiis indebted thereto nre required to
make payment Nt once t imd thote hnvhi|c de*mandff Agatnxt the m»id Katnte i.iowi rrndrr them
to lilft. Ifffullv a( t out oil An fti* hu l1«*l -

» -r».. -v """JCYNTIMA J. UBNimlt'KH, Atlm'i.
Jnn. 10. I&ito ' 25Km
"

**"

NOTI4 K. J .

VU. p«r«on* mc. htltbv notified *iot to pnyany Note* wmle payable to tlio tth<U>r*ifrii<;<|,
or honrfir.or any Korea given hy tlio nndrr.
»igncd, payable to <WIter person*, until further
arAiT*. !>. P. DAVI1».

Jail I f&>9 *0If

I' »
'
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